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should' fail aiil '
difraftvr come

to our industries by reanon of over-
taxation, the present viciau.; system
would e . responsible for it- H"
called aticntion to the effect
of past' legislation on the .. tariff--
A gentleman, from New England
predicted in 18i' that the duties hied
by the law of that date would ruin
their textile industries. In 157 all
of the Ntpv'Englan 1 members voted
for a still further reduction twenty
per cpst from what i lie v. had called
lie ruinously low tariff of 184G. . In

the free trade period, as lepublicans
tiled ; the decade from 18.r0 to

V.

I v. li ; tTaioe Aittr- -

li V es M i; i ;.-- . n v. I ool, J.
W. F; Ul ell

B'lrkiii fn --

tor
V loin;.-on-. I Wal

Collins. I. 1 1 lm-'- . A- C Hurt,
T. P.. Rollins

)ak Cirove L. : (i ray- (eo. W.
i'erry. Atcn atep: Tij nn,
W Thomas

Cary O II. Clark, S P. Waldo,
Geo W. ('.ar.ver: Alternates: J. YY.

Eatman.-J- i Y. Young, H A Young.
White Oak-- J. H. Howar.l, S-- Xl

Segravep, A T. Oliver, llufus Barbee,
J A. Norris. Alternates: J. C.
Burns, L- - L. Edwards, A C. Couucil,
S. It. Cuncinghun, J. Y. Baucom.

VYake Forest W. C. Lankford. S--

Dunn. Willis Wat kins, W. li.
Smith. T. A. Steil.

Cedar Fork-- W. II. Edwards; W--

Smith. S II. Home. Alternates:
J 11 Adams. Vv'. li. Schofr, M. L.
( 'arltou.

New Light -- W. 15. liay, M. L. Ed-
wards, W 11. La-isiter- . L. Woodlief.

The election) of delegates and alter-
nates to the State Convention from
the several townships resulted aj fol-
lows:

Raleigh P. F. Faieon, L. C. Bag-
well, G. H. Snow, Spier Whitaker, 8.
G. Ryan, W. E. Ashley, Oct. Coke,
Armistead, Jones, W. H Paco. Alter-
nates: J. N. Holding, V. R. Womble,
F. H. Arendell, Samuel Wilder, A. A.
Thompson. Dr. Parker, A. M. rs,

Henry Horton, E C. Smith.
St. 'Matfhew's Township A. ('.

Green. Alternate ..-
- Dr. J. B. H.

Knight.
St. Mary's -- D. P. Meacham, Rom

Sturdevant.
Oak Grove Geo. vV. Perry. Alter-

nate : L. M. Lynn.
Swift Creek S O tho Wilson, J.

ton.
Cedar Fork M. W. Page. Alter-

nate : S. C. Maroom.
House's Creek W- - T. Smith. Al-

ternate: A. M. Thompson.
Barton's Creek J. D. Allen.
Buckhorn T. S. Booth, J. H. Burt.

Alternate: T. W. Richardson.
Mark's Creek F. M. Ferrell. Al-

ternate: N. P. Jones.
Little River M C. Chamblee.

C. D. Bunn.
Cary Yv. G Crowder. Alternate:

C. A. Clark.
New Light Dr. S. W. Thompson.

Alternate: L. Woodlief.
Middle Creek W. H. Burt, II. P.

Stuart. Alternate: R. A. Blalock.
White Oak J. J. Rogers, A. Hern--

don. Alternates, L. D. Baucoi, J.
C Burns.

Panther Branch Dr. C. F. Dowd.
Alternate, J. M. Sorrell.

Wake Forest - J. A. S'ell, H. V.
Pace. Alternates,' M. O. Pace.

Spirit of t haState Press.
Although the County Conven

tion held in this town on Saturday,
refused to instruct its delegates or to
endorse a candidate, it was neverthe-
less an unmistakable fact that the en-tir- o

body, without exceptions, were
heartily in favor of our townsman,

e
the resolution was put and cflrtf&i
before his name was given to the con-
vention, for every speaker and every
voter present uttered sentiments in
high praise of Cuberland's distin-
guished son. It was universally con--

ceeded by all, that among men there
were none moie pure, more upright
than he, and that his legal knowledge
was the equal of any, and that he had
few, if any superiors. Judge MacRae
is held in high esteem not only in
Cumberland, but wherever known, and
he would give dignity and power to
the Supreme Court bench. Cumber-
land will certainly present his name,
and stand solidly for him, an 1 if the
convention will follow its example it
will do a good thing for the State and
a wise one for the party by nomina- -

linn Viim frr fVllB rtffiUk fnr Kfl IB A

man amongst men. D ayetteVlJle UD- - I

server. I

Total Visible Supply sf u:i ii.
By Telegraph to the Mews and Observer.

New York, May 19. The total
visible supply of cotton for the world
is 2,090,112 bales, of which 1,481,712
bales are American; against 2,266,779
bales and 1,525,279 bales respectively
last year: receipts at all interior towns
14,517 bales; receipts at the planta-
tions 15,268 bales; crop in right
6,701,131.

..m 1 '! ;

The Kmperor's Ceaitlllon.
By Cable to the News and OSserver.

Beblis, May 19. The Emperor
coughed more last night and did noi
sleep so well. He felt stronger,
however, this morning and rose at
half past nine. An hour later he went
out in the park for a walk.

Commute! Suicide.
Special to the News and Observer ,

Wiston, N. C, May 19. Mr.
Samuel Leary, of Coleraine, Bertie
county, N. ..C, committed suicide at
that place yesterday morning by
taking laudanum. He was a married
man. Cause ttnknown.

Bond Oflcrings.
By Telegraph to Uie News and Observer.

Washington, D. C, May 19 Act--

mff Secretarv xnompson iousy re
ceived offers for the sale of bonds to
the government as follows- - Four per
cents, registered, $5,000 at 127; $5,
000 four per cents, coupon, $100, at
127: 1,150 at 127. Total onerings,
$11,250. ?

Buncombe Declares fur Stedaaau.
Special to Uie News and Observer,

Asheville, N. C, May 19. Tfifj
Buncombe county convention declares
by a unanimous vote for atedman.

Syrup ef figs
Is Nature's own true laxative. I

is 'he most easily taken, and the most
effective remedy known to Cleanse
the System when Bilious or Costive;
to Dispel Headaches, Colds, and
Fevers; to Cure Habitual Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, t iles, etc Manu-
factured Only by the California Fig
Syrup Company, San Francisco, Cal.
John a. i'escua, ooie Agent ior uu- -

eigh, N. q
There is caid to be one house in

Chicago which maintains seventy
commercial travellers in a s;ngle
State, and whose, yearly expenses
were made $10,000 greater by the
passage of the Inter-Stat- e Commerce
Law.
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in lv''. showing .J
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MF Heed, .f M :u ', then took

i r. o J iBi the tariff bill.
I tliat In proposed to discuss some

the e:;- ml principles which uuder- -

tt.e two mo Jen of national action
vvhii were confessedly in dispute in
C):j,'j:'r!s and iii the country- - He
wouH Fca the. bi.!l as in their hearti
the U.le lors ' cf the other side

1 it -- m a ste only :n a par--- u

ticu'jt ' di.,- - How important
ipronosiuonp at- issue were

the iljten-- e interest already excited
the pen dir.: ure on t'.v-- con-froiigc.-

tiuectts bore th witness
that couLFb-.- ' b rne in--!'- . 'I'nose
who.'diving on this sido of the ocean,
grewj and made articles which were
necef al-- for the comfort and happi-
ness

r
I of the people ' of the

L'nitld States were on one one side
jthe question, while the

foreign.-- manufacturers, foreign
political economists and foreign
statesmen wero all on 'be other. Thie,
howeAer, should no' jirejudice the
ijuesfion- - If it be true that by hav-
ing their goods manufactured abroad

people of the United States as a
whole wcMild become richer and more
prosjierous, would have their houses
betted furnished, their tables spread
with jfiner linen and covered with
morelhoalthful food, if their bodies
woul4 bo protected by warmer wool-
ens fiom the cold of Maine and by
finer flothing from the burning sun

Teiap, if they would on the whole-au-

fVom generation to generation
enjoym6re of the comforts and luxu-
ries of life and would themselves be
more intelligent, more independent

bitter fitted to be citizens of the
republic already great and destined

b mighty beyond all foimer
dreanis of empires, then by all means
sink iatiocal prejudice, burst the bar-
riers sot provincial, narrowness and
with j one. accord adopt not
merely the present biil but such leg-
islation as would treble the spindles

Eu?opo and destroy our own, such if
measures as would put out our fur-
naces nd illumine those beyond the

f Protection wjs either
its: essence a benefit or a curse.

Incidental protection was a snam.
tar ff for revenue only" went down

before the same argument which was
used against protection: He
declared that America was richer than
Europe and we meant to keep the
wealth here. We meant to doit even

we ?built a Chinese wall of tariff
taxes ground this country, lie ridi-
culed J talk of "monopoly" and
"trusts," which he called idiotic rav-
ing arjd pestiferous rant, and illustra-
ted what would happen to those who
reached out for the markets of tho
world-Jo- quoting Esop'a fable of the
dog passing over a bridge with a
bjne m his mouth and saw his own
reHectsion in the water and lot go his
own bone to leap for that of the re-
flected dog and so had none and was
wet besides. Mr. Iieoti
completed his speech amid great ap
plause. .

Jusi before two o'clock Speaker
Carlisle took the floor, and as he was
rec'ogfiized there was an outbreak of
handolappiug and cheering from the
floor .and --the galleries. Ho began by
replying to Mr. Reed's charge of in
sincerely. He said that he might re-

tort that if protection was sound doc-

trine t should bo carried to its logi-
cal conclusion- - totally prohibitive du-

ties. 1 In China the doctrine carried
out produced its logical effect. With
everyiresQurce of natural wealth fcud

frugal, industrious people, the arts
and Manufactures were in their y.

We wanted no China here.
All taxation was aa evil and
we should endeavor to make
trade-- 'as free as possible,
with the lowest tax that would afford
tho hecessary revenue- - . Mr. Reed
hao riiado no reference to the ac'ual
situation, which made it imperatively
neceseacy to reduce the revenue. On
tbsi first of the month there were
$f3(),t93,000 in the treasury more
than Was required to meet all goyern-men- t

liabilities. It was a sum larger
than ; the total expenditures daring
the first two years of the country's
life. I It had been taken when sorely
nood4d By the paople and without
justijjicatior. No uionarchial govern-
ment would dart) extort such a sum in
excess of its needs The effect of
this accumulation was to encourage
u ele!s8 'and extravagant expend. tures.
The people, almost to a man, were
demanding its return to them. So
long'as this policy continued largess
and bounty for purely private pur-
pose", would be demanded. It was
said that we still had a large debt

utrstanding and .that' the surplus
should be applied to the purchase of
bonds. As long as we had it the
surplus should be so used, but it was
not sound policy to continue
to raise revenue to buy bonds--

at a premium. In one month
tho Treasurer had purchased $13,- -

000,000 in bonds for which he had
PAid $3,5:10,000 above principal and

1 a m l 5 a
accrued interest, xms unjust process
must go on indefinitely unless Co 1

irrcBB came to ou relief and reduced
taxation , He did not mean that
every interest should not be oonBid
ere 1 in a friendly spirit bu' he in
Bistid that the interests of the many
should not be subordinated by the in
tereists of the few. (Applause ) Tax
at ion should be distributed among all
of the people and according to their
ability to pay. Until that was done
we should always be embarrassed in
the enort to increase or reauce
taxis. If the present measure

r;. -- I.KE

COM.MAN KOU I lblT. (iOVEICVOH.

.en! OI.m'h.m. T

Al.:sin-i:- Miy 1'.) -- The County
Convention md here today. Our
delegation' goea to Ital'Mgh uuin- -

structed as to the first place but
to use all honorable means

to secure the nomination of Hon. Lee
S. Overman, of Salisbury, for Lieu-
tenant Governor. We believe that
Overman oa the ticket, who is an able
speaker, a staunch Democrat, and an
excellent type of the young Democ-
racy, would excito the enthusiasm of
the whole of western North Carolina
and povl a larger vote than any ocre-wh-

has thus far been spoken of for
the second phtce.

1IIKI1KI.I. COIN TV J

IXSTlil'i TH lop, OWI.F. roa liOVKKNOB.
Spec i ill to t "New s rut'l oi.scrvci

S.T.vTESvn.i.E, N. C, May 29. The
Democratic County .Convention here
to day instructed 5.j tp 17$ for H.)
Bingham for (Jongres Fowle for
Governor, Alexander Lieutenant
Governor and Avery for Supreme
Gourt. Cleveland's ' administration
was enthusiastically endorsed.

CLKVKI. Sil COl'JITl.

TUE DEMOCft VTIi COSVESTION AK1 UoW

IT STOOD.

Hle ial to Hue Ne iijnd dbserver.
Shelbt, N. C. May 1!). The Clove-lan-d

county Democratic convention
today gave'Stedman nine and thirteen
eighteenths; Alexander twv and

thirteen eighteenths; Fowle one .and
five ninths. It. is BoHd for Webb for
Lieutenant Governor and for Cowles
for Congress.

pitt coi.vrv.
THE SESTtMEKT FOR EOWLE.

Special Cor. of the News and Observer.
"Greenville, N. C, May ID Pitt

county held a large and harmonious
Sqnvention today. Sentiment was

t for Fowle for Gov-
ernor.

Bancoinbe Injtrnets for Utedmsn?- -
ville's Public BnlliUnsr.

Special to the and Obseryer.

Asheville, May 19. The conven-
tion was well attended. Perfect har-
mony prevailed. The convention in-

structed the delegates for Stedman,
Davidson and Mclver. A resolution
endorsing Cleveland and Tom John-
ston passed.

Speeches were made by H. .

M. E. Carter, Johnstore
Jones, Major Blackwell and others. -

The Stedman resolution was unan-
imous. The mention of his name was
greeted with great applause.

Hon. T. D. Johnston telegraphs
that the Asheville public building bill
has become a law by lapse of time,
the President failing 10 veto it.
There is much rejoicing in oonse-quenc-e.

Topi Johnston will be nom-- .

inated for Congress by acclamation.
Special totne news nuutiinatin, ...... v

Wadesboeo, May 19. The : Demo
cratic Convention for Anson County
met. today. The delegates were not
instructed. They will probably stand
Alexander 9, Stedman i. .?

Cabarrus for Alexander,
Special to the News and Observer.

Coscoed, N. C, Ma7 15. The Ca
barrus county. Democratic convention
held in Concord today enthusiastic-
ally endorsed Alexander for Governor,
without a dissenting voice. .

Nature usually makes a gallant
ficht asrainst disease, and when help- -

ed by ut. J. u. McLean s : airengtn- -
erung Cordial and Blood runner y.xu

eradicate it from tne sys em.

By TelegntPh to the News and Observer.
New York, May 19. The follow

ing is the weekly batik statement!
Reserve increase, $5,508,675; loans
decrease, $2,803,600; specie increase,
$5,302,000; legal tenders increase,
$1,023,800; deposits increase, $3,268,-50- 0;

circulation increase, 1 $88,400.
The banks now hold $2,777,885,850
m excess of the 25 per cent rule.

Rowan did not instructs for Gov-ernor.b- ut

ptivate advices received,
here last night indicate that it is for
Fowle.

1 YULL WEIGHT"
PURE

fS.fni7alr!5A I

(DE5EAE3

Its superior ezcellence'proven in mil-
lions of homes for more than a anarte
of a eenturr. It is used by the United
States Government. Endorsed by the
heads ot the Great Universities as the
the StronKeat. Purest and most Health
rul. Ut. ftnoe-- e cream usvaws; f
does not contain Ammonia, JuUne Of

ilum. Sold only in Cans,
PRICE BAKINQ POWOEB OO.

raw Toax. osaoaoo, bt. locs

WE m oneriuf t tne uww a rei
4iy tu'eudfu for Uie nreserva.

tloa ul the health ami aaaivloea
ot every faintly thiutttrbuut tlia

HAVE land, it has been thoroualy
tested by tbousands of iiroiur.
nent physicians who eheerfull
leaiiiof to iu emeaey u toughs,

NO eold hoarseness, cleurUr.
Chest pains, sciatica, rheumil
ttsin, lunibaffo, backache and '
kidney diseases. Ot course we

A PnT,OGT 10 W"". ratoT, a sci- -
ouuuc coiiioiBauoo, of well
anowii medicinal ingredients
for the prompt relief of aches

" y6rr MrlpUoit
wlUiia the reach of. aa externalapplrcadoo. It is cleanly. eo
jremeot and reliable ln buy-
ing... ask for Benson'sI W 1 mm and refuse

I JXLUIU another plasters.

t: .o;li : ' it.et-- ., oi ! 1 o
t.!- - inf; c t- -f ! v'' :i: I'.lVt

r u it s f ,. r j ion :i:.-!- n Ml

t:on m t.li'.w country Cut o v long
a-- f oqr t Pit lo", n in ! w i:t
ior tne ovjiii"- - or tnu' rr.vn nm; k t
which thr'M,t.!e'.non on tL' c '.her eid,-
have f;f-- i iiroraiKiufr them for
many The last stati- -

tis showmg the consumption an-
prod-uctio- ftod exportati'.t O ; la w

cotton in thii- - einintry sho-- v that in
18fiil we pent abroad about two '.birds
of our production and we cons uned
in our manufacture;; at h' :ne. there
fore, dnv-thir- ' Tnecapiia iuvested
in 1881) was .21'..0i)iin iiie number
of hands employe j wis 172. "i"!
Now if we uav-- been mora than a
hundred year.-n- nnqaj.rin;r these cot
ton industries so a to nable t h'-i-

take and confimie only three at'.rters
of the American cot'-01- crop at pricrs
fixed in Europe, how many cont'irn h

will we have to wi: until these facto
ries shall so develop a- to consume all
our product x.t fair prices fixed in this
cou-atr- "When the gentlemen have
solved this or j b! em to iuo atistac- -

tion of the Ameii m cotton grow-Ji-

he will perhaps hav;- he mtienco to
listen to arjjuinent showing the ad
vautagb of the home market tha will
nen-e- r exist. What is to become of
these products '' Aro thejarmers of
the North and the planters of the
South to abandon their great wheat
and cotton fields and undertake the
culiivation of crops not suited to
their soil and their climate in order
that these gentlemen may have an
opportunity to make experiments to
see whether & home market can be
made by legislation ? No, .sir; these
great agricultural interests must go
on and the American farmer must con-
tinue to sell his surplus products
in any market he can reach and for
aay price he oan get. The gentleman
from Maine, while not fearing to ad-
mit that tho price of all our exporta-
ble products is fixed in a foreign mar-
ket, undertook to avoid the force of
the admission by contending that the
price in the foreign market was fixed
by the supply in Amoiica. Undoubt-
edly the supply in this country has
an influence in fixing the pries in
tho foreign market but the
great controlling clement is the
world's supply and the world's
demand. American producers of
wheat, for instance, do not compete
among themselves alone in tho great
wheat markets of Europe. They
meet there the wheat. from' England,
from Russia, Austria, Hungary and
India and all the other grain growing
regions of Europe and Aaia, and they
sell their products there in compe-
tition wi h all the products and prices
of labor on the face of the car'h.
The lately emancipated slaves of
Russia, the Rajah of India, who lives
all summer on rice and milk and
requires no garment except a coarse
cotton shirt and sleeps on the floor of

the wheat, from Minnesota and
Dakota, and no tariff we can put on
and no system of taxation thai
can be devised here by the ingenuity
of man can prevent this being do"
The same argument applies to
agricultural products and th

farmer understands it. .nd
he understands that as long
as he is compelled to
export and sell in a foreign land any
part of his product the foreign mar-
ket is worth j'ist as much to him as
the home market because he receives
there just what he would receive here
after deducting the cost of transpor-
tation.' Therefore, in place of ro
Striding his market, he wjtnts it ex-

tended and enlarged so that his prod-
ucts, which cannot be consumed here
can find a market among the people
elsewhere What the: American farm-
er ,wants is a home markt in which
he can purchase his supplies as cheap
as his competitors purchase theirs.
When he can't get this then he asks
that there may be such a system a3
will enable him to purchase his sup-
plies elsewhere and bring them into his
own country without.being unreason-
ably fined for carrying on this harm-
less business. That is what the
American farmer wants. We want,
gentlemen, not only the home market
but the markets of all the world for
the variety of products of this great
country. We want to sell our manu-
factured products to India and Hun-
gary, the manufacturing places
of Europe and the agricultural
places of Mexico, South America
and Asia. We want to remove
as far as we can the restrictions and
barriers which annoy our industries
so that this country may take its place
alongside of .tho great commercial
countries of the world Jand become
rich and powerful a? no other coun-
try has before. '

Mr. Carlisle thanked the committee
for the attention with which it had
heard him ai I explained that he had
undei taken to speak under consider-abTeifS.cult- y.

' It was generally re--

that he was far from well andEorted to be much fatigued at
the close ,of his speech. When he
had finished there was a burst of
umultuous applause and' cheering

which in fact had been plentifully ac-

corded at each of his points and it
was some minutes before order could
be restored, owing to the pressure of
members to get near the speaker and
congratulate him.

At 3.30 the committee rose and the
House adjourned.

- m

TARIFF BILL.

A 0Nt!E8l0S M Ma. MILLS.
Hy Telegraph to Uie News and Observer.

Wmiisoton, May 19. An arrange-
ment was arrived at this f ternoou by
which the tariff bill will ba laid aside
for a week or ten days, and the House
will proceed with the consideration
of appropriation bale, it is Vie gen
era! understanding that ' this conoes
sion was made, by Dir. Mills in order
to allow an opportunity to the Re
publicans to reach an agreement as
to how his proposition to trade 1

vote on the tariff bill and the Repub
Ucan substitute without amendment
shall be treated.

iii.What is more attentive than a pretty
lace with a fresh, bright complexion?
:oxoni's Complexion Powder gives it.
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A 'cording to call tho members of
lha several township-committe- es met
1:1 the Court House yesterday morn-
ing at 1 1 o'clock.

In the absence- of the chairman Mr.
was called to the chair.

A. ! .Lpues. Esq., was put. in nomi-
nation for chairman of the I'ountv
i i.i ciatic Executive Committee and

unani'iiousiy elected, and a com .

mil! c e was appointed to wait on Mr.
Jon s and to inform .him of Lis elec

Mr. Jones came forward and ac-

cepted the chair in a stirring appeal
to the Democracy of Wake. He paid
a handsome tribute to his predecessor
S. A Mordeoai, Esq. On motion a
vote of thanks was returned to Mr.
Mordecai for tho efficient' manner in
which he had lilled the chair.

The meeting then went iirto the
election of the county executive com-
mittee.

On a call of the townships the fol-
lowing were elected;

Raleigh township First ward:
Henry E. Litchford; Second ward:
W. 11. Womble; Third ward: M. T.
Leach; Fouith ward: M. H. Horton;
Fifth ward: Dr. D. E. Everitt; Out-
side East: Geo. W. Kennedy; Outside
West: W. C. Kleupelburg.

Buckhorn T. B. Holt.
Carj C. II. Clark.

Cedar Fork S- - R. House.
House's Creek W. G. Allen.
L.ttla River W. H. Chamblee.
Mark's Creek W- - H. Hood.
Middle Creek R. P. Stewart.
Neuse J. J. Dunn.
New Light L. Woodlief.
Oak Grove J. M. Lynn.
Panther Branch J. W. Jones.
St. Mary's Thos. Sturdivant
St Matthew's A. R. Hodge.
Swift Creek- - L I). Stephenson
Wake Forest B. Smith.
White Oik A. C. Council.

Tl.it ifSli (ONVESTION.
Thf Wake county Democratic con

vention 1:13: yesterday at 12 15 p. m.
in Me tropy.itan Hall, and was called
to o:do. by A D. nes, Esq., chair-
man of the county fc::cutive commit-
tee. On motion R H. Battle, 'Esq.,
was unaui'uousiy elected chairman.
Mr. Bt'.tie took the chair in a few
brief ar. .1 pertinent remarks, declar-
ing that i" would be his pupose to
give to ail a fair and impartial hear-
ing. Th'! one thing needful was
harmony. Mr. Battle concluded by
paying a strong tribute to Mr. Cleve-
land, at the mention of whose name
the convention broke out into an en-
thusiastic burst of applause.

were elected secretaries of the con-
vention.

In order that it might be ascer-
tained if every, township in the coun-
try was represented the roll of town-
ships was called and all were found
to be represented.

It was found that Swift Creek had
elected only seven delegates whereas
it was entitled to nine. It was moved
that the Swift Creek delegation pres-
ent elect two other delegates but the
chair puled that the delegation would
have to remain as it was. f

The following resolution was then
introduced and, after much discus-
sion, passed :

Resolved, That each township be
allowed to elect its own delegates to
the S'ate and Congressional, conven-
tions without fractional representa-
tion, and that townships having the
largest fractions select the deficit.

An amendment which was intro-
duced providing that the deficits be
selected by the convention was
rejected.

The convention then went into the
election of delegates and alternates to
the State and Congressional conven-
tions.

The election of delegates to the
Congressional convention resulted as
follows:

Raleigh township Delegates: F.
B-- Arendell, Fred. Kuester, N. Q.
Whitfield, G. E. Leach, D. E. Everitt,
C. A. Separk, J. R. Ferrall, B. F.
Parks, Chas. E. Johnson, C. F. Har
vey, vv. it. womoie, u. a. uooavnn,
F. W. Hunneycutt, P. Cowper, J. Y.
MacRae, E. C. Smith, J. B. Burwell,
Chas. Rleupelburg, A. M. Powell,
W. V Cliftcn, F. Stronach, C. W.
Lambeth, Graham Haywood, S. G.
Ryan, W. C. Stronach, C. . F. Lums
den, M T. Leach.

Alternates Phil. H. Andrews, C
E. J. Goodwin, J. J. Johnson, T. B
Mosely, Jas. Arnold, Spier Whitaker,
M. T. Norns, Samuel Johnaon, R. G
Dunn, 1). B. Avera, A. A. Thompson,
Chas.'Iioot, W. A Turk, J. F. Cordes,
P. F. Faison, G. MT Allen, W. G. Se
park, James A. Briggs, George W.
Thompson, Jr., Oct. Coke, A. Jones,
W.dReed, L. h. Lluson, Charles
Ford.

Little River W. T. Hardesty, C.
D. F.unn, W. E. Redford, Clem.
Mitchel, F. H. Watson.

Swift Creek J. B. Strain, J. G.
Langston,;S. O. Wilson, Ed. Rea, Ed.
King.

St. Mary s F. A. Whitaker, Alex.
Snelling, Thomas Johns, N. B. Bag
well, Jessie Laogston, D. B. Buffaloe.

Middle Creek W. H. Holland, R.,
A. Blalock, T. A. Council, W. H. Burt,
J. M. (iriffis. Alternates: It. H.
Utley, Alfred Powell, L. H. Smith, J.
W. Fuquay. . & ,

Neuse River --E. C. Bed ngfleld,
Alfred Jones.

Mark's Oreek- -J. M Ferrell, J. A.
Hood, H. R Horton, W. A. Lilet,

Panther Branch T. H. Turner, J.
W. Jones, O. E. McCuMers, J. J.
Penny. Alternates : L. J. Galley, W.
8. Turner, G. P. Partin IV N.
Wynne.

Barton's Greek N. H. McCullers;
G. W. Ray, G- - H. Mooneyham, J. D.
Allen. G. C. Bledeoe.

House's Creek W. U. Allen, Willis
H. Whitaker, W. R. McDade. Alter- -

nates : R. H. Sanders, J. W. Wigginj,
Sion H. Smith.

St. Matthews J. L. Watson, A. P.
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VAsniNt, May l'. HotE

LoDg betore tne House met le!
morning every "so"at in the galleries
'Wit 3 cfccr.pifd, the 'nl y deser in the
oaais 'of flatten!; fans and bright
cesium 's bcltip ti , scats . in the v

di)lointitic ifJiUt ry ur.d "tho front, rowc
of Hie executive gallery, reserved for a;
tha; President '.Rod his fiuuly. At
every dtor was.aJaro knot of gpt c

tatora peering tivcr shoulders ; and
under rms tP get. n glance at the l!

floor upon which Ihe long debate on sai
the tariff bill was to be closed by Mr. of
Reed, of Maiue, and ptaker ('arlisle. Uy
The buzz of, expectancy and the hum
of conversation wer tilled for a
moment while; t;io chaplain ollered
pravea:, only to brea oxk, atresh ween
'he clerk proceeded to read the jour-
nal.

t;- -

AVhen the reading of that dreary
document had bien completed e the
House went into committee of the
whole (Ir.'' Springer, of Illinois, in by
the cnair) on the tariff' bill. 4

Mr. Baker, of Illinois, was the .first
recognized. He said that yest?rday
at a moment when he was out of the
hall, words were spoken by the gen-
tleman from Kentucky (Mr. Brecken-ridge- )

reflecting on his honor, reflect-
ing upon the honor of

;
his constit-

uent.
of

He then sent to .the clerk's dtfsk
and had . read the remarks of Mr.
Bfeckenridge, reflecting' upen the
manner in which the defeat of W. R,
Morrison in the 18th Illinois district
had been, accomplished. Here is,
continued Mr. Baker, a direct, out-
rageous

the
attack on mjs honor and the

honor of the district I represent on
this floor. In my own name and the
name of the entire 18th Congressional
district of Illinois, which he bris dared

defame, ! hurl the words back to
,the gentleman from Kentucky and
denounce their imputation as grossly
tkitrae. 1 hurl ta words back into of
his lace with absolute and
unmitigated 3efia'nce. (Applause).
To use an expressive but
not very elegaat figur of speech, ho
gentleman from Kentu-ek- shall swing and
his black snake whip over my shoul-
ders and over the shoulders of mr to
constitutenta with impunity- - He
would at least incur the risk of hav-

ing it wrenched from his hand and
feeling the, hot end of it mayhap.
(Applause and laughter). If there be

distinction in the adjective Ken-tuckia- n

then I am a Kentuckian. I of
first saw the light of day hard by the
shades of 'Ashland, the home of that
important Kentuckian Henrj Clay, sea.
unswervinc as adamant in his great in
heart of patriotism, great in all his
proportions, as eloquent a mortal as "A
ever was irf pleading the
mighty cause of his country
and his whole country, and 'whose
old time seat of. peerless honor and
glory in this hall is now alas, worse
than empty- - (Applause and laugh-
ter,

if
j.

That seat is filled fey the gentle-
man whose8peeches are garlands of
flowers without leaves or fruit, totally
unsuited to affairs and well adapted
to a lady 'a boudoir. (Laughter) But
for their habitual touches of some-
thing approaching domineering arro-
gance the words of the gentleman
from Kentudky challenge comparison
between his district and mine. The
Congressional Directory shows that
30,839 votes were cast for Congress
in my district while in his but 1,791
were cast, (applause) about one--

eighth of the voting population and
all voting on one side. Whatever tho
reason of this curious arrangement
may have been the gentleman from
Kentuc&y represents one sixth of
the votes I represent. It will
be seen1 that the gentleman
does not occupy ground that makes
it prudent for him to indulge in reck-
less damnatory statements reviling
the honor of an election in another
State of which he actually knows
nothing, even if the law of fair and
honest and manly dealing was not' a
sufficient to restrain him The bot
tom truth about the elecfion' in the
istn district oi xuinoiB ib mat mar
district Was released from the .

entanglements of one of the most
wretched is lumps that could be found
anywhere in the United States. (Ap-

plause on the Republican side.) As
an illustration of this fact Mr. J3aker
sent to the clerk's desk and
had, readl a resolution adopted by
UmT citizens of JSast St. Louis
without regard to party, thanking
him for having rescued the district
from the?polilicai debauchery wh'ich
had so long attached to it. He -- then
continued: !I say the truth when I
say that the change wrought in this
city of East St. Louis was aim lar
though oh a much smaller scale to
that wrought in the great city of New
York when .Tweed and his methods
were torn up by the roots.

The gentleman from Kentucky im-

pugns the integrity of tn election.
He impugns the character of my con
Btituenta, this mass of honest farm-
ers, workingmen and business men
who brought me.to.ths place on
their honest shields as the result of
as fair a political victory as ever took
place within the limits of the United
States. I, whoso election is impugned
by a solitary voice here, that of the
gentleman from Kentucky and not by
a memorial signed by thousands of
Kentucky voters, in thir high, pres-tuc- s

in the presence of the whole
people of the Uuitbd States, thiow
iown the gauntlet with ringing defi
ance at' the feet of the gentleman
from Kentucky. fLiughte" and a'p- -

nlauso Thriot i he armed who
knows his cadBe is just. Lay on Mo
Duff. Applause and laughter.
'Lay on, McDuff, and damned be he
who first o.ies hold, enough!'" (Loud
aonlause and laughter, which was re
newed whert a large bouquet of red
roses was laid upon Mr. Baker's desk).

Mr. Breckenridge rose and saia be
had midd ho charge against the gen
t'eman front Illinois. "He was the

J simple usufruct of what others did.
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Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel

;f purity, strength and wholesemeness-Mor- e

economical,than ordinary kinds and
cannot be sold in. competition with the

; multitude of low test, short weight,
lum or phosphate powders, sold only in

rsns.- - Rotal BiEiNa Powdkb O0M 106 1

Wall Street, New York. .

Sold by W. 0. A. B. Stronach, and
J B Ferrall ft; Gn. (

DARBYS
Prophylactic

Use it in every Sick-roo- m for

Safety, Cleanliness and

Comfort.
purifyIie air-aw- l tender It(Twill removal of the efllnvia which are always

Kiv'rn ofl in tlltj sick-roo- promotes tin recovery
of Hie patient and the safety and comfort of the

attendant. Persons waiting on the
sui should me it freely. Water in which the sick
are bathed should contain a small quantity of the
rinlil- - it will reiMler the shin soft anl pleasant,
alJav itehtiij?, prevMit bed sores, scars, etc.,

all heat and irritation together with aity
unhealthy or oilvnsive emanations from the body.

Vanderbilt University, Tenn. :

As a dlivtafectant and detergent
. l)arbys I'roph'jtactlc Flitld.is su-

perior to any preparation with
which I am aequialnWfl. H T. to
1a 1'rolessor of ChenAMry.

J. Yjrinn Sims, HI. I.. Srvf Turk r
I am convince!! that Darby's

tl'r.iphylactic Fluid is a niost val-
uable disinfectant.
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)0 plwoa white mOiaJin 8 c,

J worth 12 1 2c;

1030 yds shitttng i rinta 5c
ml

Q,000 bottles of Bixbj 'roe drcBfling
m 9c par bottle.

00 pairs Fo iter's TaSeL-- a gloTes 35c a
i pair, w. rth 50c.

(M-- yls printed lawns 5o per y4- -

I ,C0O fp j1 cott- - n ?o a Biool.

I?ans, paraso's,
'

nmbreUas, coraeta, tow

OToih BliMor" 40c a pair, o;era toe
6Sc a pair.

T adics' button shoej $1.25, $1.50, 12.00
JU 2 50, And they are tbe best in tne cwy
for the money.

Krench organdies and sa'.eens 14c a yd,
r formally 85c a yd.

closed out a largo lot of dress goods,
Wewhich, we odler at 7 10 nd
2 l-- a yd, being one-hal- f their vluj.

hitftgoods wd embroidery in every
W sty le and price

I ads' and MissM? hU, feathers and
U Howe sc.
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S500 Reward!
We will psytheabov reward for any caw pi

,,ft coinplaiul, dyipopsla, sick headache, iudl-ivitlo- n,

eonstlpatl'ia br coxtlveness ws cwiuot
Z i e w.th West's VeKBtabie Liver PiUs, when the

are strictly compiled with. They are
tiwl vBgntuble. and sever fail to sire aathfae- -
tlon- - trdU S.25C. For sale by all ttruKisis. ueware oi
couDterfslU and InutaUitns. The genuine niautir

Madison t..Chi :(, la. For sale by Jas. Mo--
KimnMHi Co arwaUtSk in fayette
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wooien manufadtured pro- -

ducts .in created forty-six- " per cent j

ami wa res .1 per cent. serr"""Tho increased product in New Ftig- -

,and was ;! per cent. la hosiery
the .product increased 12 per conv.
In cotton the product in iN. E. in-

creased 71 per cent. In boots and
shoes, upon which the daty had b "11
reduced lti pr cent, the increase in
New England was 8:1 per .cent. The
jvroduction in 18;"0 in Now Enghind
was more than the entire product of
the. United States in IS.jO. This was
what fhe llepublxans from N. E had
seen inder a low tariff. "Within 11
year&;after the passage of this bill
the peopje of New Engl an 1 would
vote for a still further ro iuction,' or
if they did not the pe pie
would send somebody here who
would- - (Applause. They had seen
vast material progress, but they had
not seen the trusts that throttled the
people.

'
They had not feeir thousands

I .1 1 j, 1 ;

01 workmen marcmng inrougn tna
streets demanding work or bread.
Tb.esa things had grown Out of our
high tariff system. He quoted Chas.
Sumner as favoring a reduction of the
tariff ;to the lowest" measure consis
tent with the demands of the govern --

ment Which was, he said, good
Democratic doctrine. ( Ap-

plause'). Yet the duties- - today were
two!and one half times as much as
they j were when Morrill said, 31
years ago, they were sufficient.
From 184(r down to the end
of Buchanan's administration no
bond; was sold, for less than par in
gold while many" were sold at a pre-
mium. After the act of ; was
passed the Republican administra-
tion had sold bonds for lf per cent,
discount. The government trdit
was always good until war came on
and free trade or protection would
not have saved the bonds in that
war. In view of the fact thjat internal
revenue taxes remained only on
luxuries, it was but fair; thit any
further reduction of taxation should
be made upon necessities.. But, re-

cognizing the differences ?f opinion
upda that subject, the committee had
dealt with both subjects. He would
have' hesitated to vote fof the bill

he believed it would result in the
destruction of a single indastry. But
he believed it would benefit all of
them. Applause. j

Quoting John Sherman, he read
that tho dune had come jwnsn jh.
pledge implied by the passage of the
act of 18G4 should be redeemed.
Labor did. not fear competition with
the .pauper labor of Europe, but did
fear the creations of our Town laws.
Applause. He did not know any

p!ac where the correct principle of
taxation had been more dearly stated
than by John Sherman. The ' state-
ments that protection enabled the
manufacturer to sell his goeds
cheaper and eiAbled the laborer to
get fetter wages were utterly ineon--sistei- rl

with each other. He did not
denj that there had been ai tendency
toward increased wages in this coun-
try, ut it was true of all other count-
ries?, free trade or protection. There
were other causes thaa protection for
this and the principal one was the
enormously increased use of machin-
ery5. In this connection he quoted
frorii a report by Commissioner
Wiight of the Labor Bureau, tothe
ways and means committee, sta-
tistics to show the effect of
the employment of mechanical forces.
He also pointed to the railroads, the
telegraph and steamboats and the in-

creased facilities for exchange as ele-

ments that -- had brought j down the
prices and increased the wages of
labor. All these influences are well
known. . There is not awel-informe- d

man in the country Whq does not
know that it is not the tariff, not the
rates of duty on imported goods that
have( brought down the prices of
manufactured articles ort increased
ttfe? wages of labor,,! but the
marvellous inventions which have
characterized this age as no other
age before has been characterized
since the history of man bgan. The
gentleman from Maine talks about
the home market. We all know he
says, that this protective j system is
beneficial to the farmer becausefirst,
it protects his products against "conf-petiti- on

from the agricultural prod-
ucts' of other countries and, secondly,
the gentleman say3 because it. diver
sifies industry and by increasing the
number of peop'e engaged in other
than agricultural pursuits increases
the; ; market for his product.
Now, Mr. " Chairmanl ii is
scarcely necessary for mo to
make any argument to show that
as to all those agriculture products
which the farmers of Jhis country are
compelled to send abroad to sell at
m L? 11 a 1ioreign'prices lie quty cannot oe 01
any possible benefit. The American
farmer understands this so well and
the failure oi this argument has so
often been exposed that it would be
a waste of time for me to dwell on
it. It is barely possible that at some

ariicular time and at some particu-a- r
point alonj the northern border

the duty upon barley and hay and
eggB and perhaps a few other
articles may enable the pro
ducer of these articles at that
particular time and that particular
place to realize ft higher price for his
product than he would if the duty
were removed. But, Mr. Chairman,
even this occasional and uncertain
benefit is of but very little advantage
to nun ana when you come to remem
bet that he is all the time subjected
to a harden which high tariff imposes
on I articles he has to buy, and under-
take to set off his advantages against
ma disadvantages touIwiII nnd
large balance on the wron ride. 0
course the domestic market, the home
market, is improving and has been
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